PART II

Statutory Notifications (S. R. O.)

GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
REVENUE DIVISION
(Federal Board of Revenue)

NOTIFICATION

Islamabad, the 17th December, 2020

(CUSTOMS)

S. R. O. 1397(I)/2020.—In exercise of the powers conferred by clause (a) of sections 9 and 10 of the Customs Act, 1969 (IV of 1969), the Federal Board of Revenue is pleased to declare M/s. Bahria Transshipment Hub of Pakistan Limited, Karachi, having land measuring 07 acres land, situated at Northern By-Pass PNAD Mauripur, opposite Quetta Intercity Bus Terminal, Hub River Road, Yousuf Goth, Baldia Town, Karachi, to be a customs-port for the purpose of clearance of goods or any class of goods imported or to be exported and which customs-port is surrounded to the—

(2911)

Price: Rs. 5.00

[6569(2020)/Ex.Gaz.]
(a) north, by open civil plot (length 794'3″);
(b) south, by Bahria Filling Station and open land (Length 650');
(c) east, by main Hub River and Northern Baypass Road (Length 343'); and
(d) west, by open Naval hilly area (Length 826'9″).

[C. No. 4(1)/L&P/2018.]

WAJID ALI,
Secretary (Law & Procedure).